PRD
NEWS BULLETIN
PRD of AUSTRALIA announces:
The release of the all NEW “Easy Start Ignition System”!
This ignition does exactly what it says, starts the engine easy.
The PRD factory has offered a one time special purchase of the easy start ignition
system to all engines imported to USA by RLV/PRD-USA. These complete easy
start ignition systems will be available direct from RLV/PRD-USA for a
ridiculous price of US$125.00 + California state tax if applicable. This offer is
limited to factory stock on hand. The final day the offer will be available is April
30, 2012. The offer is limited to one easy start ignition system per engine. The
main parts included in the “Easy Start Ignition System” are:
Ignition plate with sensor
Ignition Flywheel
CDI modular controller sensor
Relay
Ignition coil with spark plug lead
Clutch/chain guard with coil mount
Wire harness, complete (new)
Starter button mounting bracket
Starter button
On/off switch with light
The easy start ignition system will be available factory direct from RLV/PRDUSA. RLV will assume responsibility for the ground freight from the factory to
the qualified PRD 125cc Fireball engine owner (48 continental states only).
To qualify for this one time limited offer the following is required:
1. The PRD 125cc Fireball engine must be imported by RLV/PRD-USA.
2. You must provide with the claim form, 1 photo which includes your
drivers license and the engine displaying the serial number (the drivers
license must be clear and legible).
Engine Serial # Sample: US3274

3. You must provide an invoice or the place/person of purchase.
4. You must complete the “Claim Form” and email to: orders@rlv.com or
fax to: 805-922-3321.
(CLAIMS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED WITH INCOMPLETE FORMS)
5. All payments will be made by credit card only.

RLV/PRD-USA

EASY START IGNITION CLAIM FORM
(one engine per form)
Form must be complete
Engine Serial #: ____________
Name:
____________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________
____________________________________________
Telephone:

______________________Cell:__________________

Email:

__________________________

Credit card: Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Discovercard
Credit card #: _______________________________
exp._______cvc______
Signature/authorization_________________________________
Credit card billing information:
Name on card:

____________________________________________

Address:

____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Telephone:

______________________

Signature of Card holder: ________________________________
Note: You must own the engine identified by the serial number you are
providing to be eligible for the “special purchase” of the easy start ignition
system. Falsifying this claim form will result in payment of the full cost of
$591.13 and will be charged to the credit card you provided.
RLV/PRD-USA
2351 Thompson Way bldg A
Santa Maria, CA 93455(805) 925-5461
PRD-USA.COM
orders@rlv.com

